THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN--MILWAUKEE  
College of Letters and Science  
Major in Communication  
(Effective Fall 2008)

36 credits with a maximum of 6 credits allowed in Communication 199, [268], 296, 298, [468], 597, 599, 698, and 699; at least 18 credits in courses numbered 300 or above (15 at UWM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(A grade of at least ‘B-’ in each of the above three courses is required to declare the major.)

Comm 335 (635/535) or 370  
15 credits in Communication courses numbered 300 or above

Course # _____  
Course # _____  
Course # _____  
Course # _____  

At least 9 credits in Communication at any level

Course # _____  
Course # _____  
Course # _____  
Course # _____  
Course # _____  

Total credits __________________  GPA in major ___________________

Cross Listed courses: English 209, English 430, Peace Studies 201

[ ] = Discontinued Courses